Do not use GPS! (Google Maps, Waze, etc.)
Vehicles need to flow in a specific direction to unload. Using your GPS to navigate to your hall could send you the wrong way into the unloading queue.

1. Arrive at Devaney & Check In
   Turn onto Transformation Drive. Turn south (right) onto Court Street. Park in parking lot. Walk to check-in entrance.

2. Turn south (left) onto Antelope Valley Pkwy. Turn right onto Salt Creek Roadway. Turn left (south) onto 14th St. Take a left onto W St. Turn left onto 16th St. Take a right onto X St. then a right on 17th St.

3. Follow ➔ to unload car. Follow ⇔ to go to temp parking. Sandoz Hall Unloading
   Arrive at Sandoz Hall unloading. Follow unloading queue. After your car is unloaded, park in the Boat house lot. No permit needed Aug. 15-25.